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gcva l  v l r r r  p1 'oder i r r i i t
n r r l t ipc lc  l raarder r  l lu -
:e r la t i t lg  r ,a1  l i c lg ïdcr r .
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r rd t  op  de  on ts tek ings-
de  reac t ies ,  te rugge-
ieèn, n 'anrrr .er z i j  z ic l- t
r  de  omgev ing  aan le i -
fonne blaasjes. I )aar
:uleuse cÍf lorescent ics
rntu, ikkel ing dcr pf o-
de  ove leen l ionrs t  in
h ie r in  eer r  verk la r ing .
de  ecrs te  p laa ts  a is
a t  haar  ae t io log ic  bc-
c tcn opzichte van clc
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Samenvatt ing.
I n  l t e t  e c l ' s t c  h o o f  d s t u k  u ' c r c l  c c n  i n l c i d i r r t  t o t  d e
p1 'odcrmieët t  in  l te t  a lgentee t t  gcge\ ,en ,  u 'aurb i j  l re t  v ra i rgs tuk
r ,un  dc  indcc l ing  dczer  iLanc loen ingcn n tce  r u i t r ,oe  r ig  bc l r , : rnc lc ld
r r ' c r d .  I J c t  t u ' c c c l  c  h o o f  d s t L r k  w a s  g c s ' i j c l  a a n  i l c  b c -
laugr i i l i s te  l i te ra tuur ,  s 'e lkc  i r r  he  t  b i j zor rc lc r  over  de  c  l r  l  o  u  i -
s c h c  p y o d c r r l i e ë n  b c s t a a t .  N a a r  a a n l c i c i i n g  v a n  c l e  v e r -
sc l r i l l ende vornr0n ,  d ic  h ie r  s 'e rdcn  l t cs l l ro l ien ,  t ' c rd  l tover ra l
dc aanclacl t t  op de als pyode nrr iu chronicn p:rpi l lat ' is ct  c-rr ,r lcc-
rans  bc l<er rd  s taande var ië te i t  gcves t igc l .  Aau c le  l ranc l  var r
vcrsche ider r  gcr ,a l l cn  l  c rd  be tougd,  c la t  dezc  vornr .  c loor  z i j r r
k l in ísche c r t  dee ls  oo l<  c loor  z i jn  h is to log isc l re  igc r rsc l tappcr r .
o l )  cen  a fzonder l i j l i c  p la .a ts  onder  c l t :  c l r ro r r i sc : l l c  p5r9de11111c61q
a i r t t spraak  tnaa l i t . ' I -evcr ts  u ,c rd  op . i ,e rncrk t ,  c la t  vc rsc l r i l l cnc lc
ondcr  anc lc rc  bcr ra rn i i rgc r i  gcpub l i r : cc rde  gcv i r l l cn  to t  c lezc
var ië te i t  d ienc t t  te  s 'o rden gcrc l<cnd.  Gcz ien  c lc  g roo te  r ,c r .
n  a r r  ing ,  u ' r ' l l re  in  dc  nor lc rc la tLur r  c le  r c l r ron ischc  1 t1 'oc lc r i l i cu r r
bcs taa t ,  s -c rd  c lc  r r 'e r rschc l i j khe ic l  c -cu i t  our  c le rge l i j l i e  gcva l len
i t r  l t c t  vc rvo l .g  a ls  pyodcr ,n t ia  chrc in ic i r  pap i l la r i s  c . t  exu lcerar rs
te  pub l i cecreu ,  daar  dezc  bcnar r r ing  c lc  rnces t  l ia ra l i te r i s t iekc
c iger rschappen dczer  aandoen ingcn l r 'ec lgce i t .
f l e t  c l e r d e  h o o i d s t u k  b c v a t t e  c c n  s a n l e n v a t t e r r c l  c r r
zo t ) r ,0c '1 'n roge l i j l i  c r i t sch  overz ic l r t  ovcr  de  ae t io log ie ,  c lc  h is to -
log Íe  eu  dc  therap ic  der  c l r ron ische i l yode rn r ie r in .
Conclusies betreiierde de geobserveerde gevallen.
I )e  ber . ind ingcu,  s 'c lke  b i j  he t  onc lc rzoc l i  en  c le  observa t ic
c lc r  r ,c rsch i l le r rc lc  pa t iCntc r r  aan c lcu  c l lg  t rL t l cu ,  z i jn  s lech ts  ten
dee le  in  cc l l  sanrer t \ ra t tcnc l  o r ,e rz ich t  u  r ,e r l ' c r l te r t .  I  )e  reden
h ier r ,oor  i s ,  da t  b i jna  a l le  q -c r , ,a l l cu  va t r  pyoCcrnr ia  chron ica
l lap i l la r i s  e t  cxu lcc rans ,  n"c lkc  i l i  onc lc r  oogcn l r rccg ,  n recr  o i
t t t i r tder  bc la r rg r i j l i c  k l i r r i sc : l rc  r .c i ' sc l r i l l e r r  vc r toonc le r r .  Oo l<
l 'ech  he t  l i l i n ischc  bcc lc l  r ,an  ern  r Í  van  (ger .a l  3 )  dusdan i .q
van l t c t  ge l tn r ikc l i j kc  a f .  c l : r t  d i t  ! ' cva l  u 'c l  u ls  ce l  b i j zor rc le rer r
vorm van deze aandocn ing  kan u ,order r  beschouu 'd  (ver ru -
